
“The patients love ChartWare,
and I love it, too. My income
is up, my costs are down
and I can get all my work
done in seven hours a day.
ChartWare is probably the best
investment I’ve ever made.”

Dr. William Marsh, General Practice,
ChartWare customer since 2003



What’s the real return on your investment in Electronic Medical

Records? It’s not just a question of revenue gains exceeding lowered

operating expenses. To account for the true impact of EMR you have to

look at how workflow efficiency benefits you, your organization

and the people it serves—your patients. If you document well, you

can bill for all the care you really provide. If you streamline your

documentation, you have more time to focus on addressing patient

needs. Better resource management, better workflow, better quality of

care—with the right EMR solution you get a return on investment that

goes well beyond simple cost-savings. ChartWare is specifically

designed with better patient care in mind.

“ChartWare doesn’t just
improve the quality of care
I provide. It improves my
entire quality of life. Most
important of all, it works.”

Dr. Susan Coleman, Obstetrics and Gynecology,
ChartWare customer since 2001



EMR For the Way You Work

How would saving hours in daily documen-

tation impact your practice? The range of

scenarios you face on a daily basis can affect

both practice management and clinical

performance. Under-documentation can

compromise everything from information

accuracy at the point of care to accounts

receivable management. Over-documentation

can create liability. The challenge in finding the

right EMR solution involves ensuring your

electronic documentation system reflects your

real workflow. ChartWare offers a proven

system that addresses this need.

Unlike conventional EMR software, ChartWare

delivers an intuitive system that works the way

doctors really work at the point of care. With

ChartWare you can eliminate the inefficiency

associated with outdated practices like

handwriting and dictation in favor of a

streamlined process of electronic

recordkeeping. By combining outline-based

charting with the flexibility of user-driven

variations, ChartWare makes clinical

documentation remarkably fast and easy.

The end result is a better professional

workflow: more accuracy, more readily

available information and significant reduction

in daily documentation chores that affect your

quality of service and your practice

management alike.

Amplified Return on Time and Training

There’s no question that the transition to

EMR requires an initial investment in time

and training. It’s also clear that the cost of

delaying the implementation of EMR amounts

to far greater losses of resources and revenue

over the long term. With ChartWare, what

your practice gains in efficiency, quality of

service and overhead reduction typically pays

for your investment in the first six months.

More importantly, you save time exponentially

in the long-term—and the improvements to

professional quality of life can be felt daily.

ChartWare customers report dramatically

improved performance in all aspects of their

practices.

Better Workflow

“ I can’t conceive of going back to
dictation and handwritten notes.
I estimate that ChartWare saves
me around $45,000 annually by
eliminating unnecessary labor and
operating costs. And that’s a lot
of money for a solo practice.”

Dr. Cecil George
Rural Health/Family Practice,
ChartWare customer since 1997

Intuitive by Design

As a physician-driven company, ChartWare

has pioneered intuitive solutions to address

today’s most pressing practice needs. Since

1995 ChartWare has been delivering clinical

documentation software that is known for its

elegant functionality and ease of use. Today,

ChartWare is operational in over 40 states

and has been successfully implemented in

over 20 clinical specialties. What makes our

solution successful? ChartWare technology is

designed for doctors by doctors who

understand the unique demands of clinical

encounters and patient care. As health care

professionals, we’re dedicated to improving

how physicians work.

Versatility Across Practices

A key feature of ChartWare technology is its

versatility across the spectrum of health care

providers: the system is equally at home in

solo practices and large organizations. The

proof: ChartWare is the only electronic medical

software, suitable for both small and large

installations, to have been awarded five stars

by Family Practice Management, the official

journal of the American Academy of Family

Physicians. Experienced users across a broad

range of clinical applications report ChartWare

is the most adaptable record-keeping system

they have encountered.

Choosing the Right EMR Solution

Ultimately a successful approach to

implementing EMR will take into account not

only improvements to clinical productivity but

also to quality of care. As you consider various

EMR technologies on the market, explore the

range of benefits ChartWare is designed to

deliver in greater depth. From time and cost-

savings to a better professional quality of life,

ChartWare can help you work they way you

want to work.

Better Technology

“ChartWare goes beyond the
capabilities of any documentation
system out there. This is the way
to practice medicine.”

Dr. John Devine
Internal Medicine & Critical Care,
ChartWare customer since 1997



Visit us online for a product demonstration and an overview of
product functionality. www.chartware.com

“Finally, a documentation
system that delivers on its
promises. ChartWare works
exactly the way a practice
needs it to.”

Dr. David Baron, Primary Care/Family Practice,
ChartWare customer since 2004



Find out how ChartWare
can help you provide
better care today.
Five-Star Rated by the American
Academy of Family Physicians.

ChartWare, Inc.

101 Golf Course Drive
Suite A220
Rohnert Park, CA 94928
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www.chartware.com


